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EDUCA TIONAL LOAN FUND THE COFFEE WITH TWO MILLION FRIENDS

FRIDAY REMNANT, ODD - EVP DAY? CONSTANTLY INCREASING . (TWO tISLUOH GUPS DHVMK bJULYI

LUZIANNE COFFEE
AMERICA S FOREMOST BRAND

Since 1903 Money Available For Building and Improving
School houses Has More Than Doubled Many

Coon ties Have Taken A dvantage of Law,

To Induce Early Shopping We Give "Double" Yellow
Trading Stamps Before Noon. After Noon

Single Stamps as Usual.
A lutb-trmd- m cwn with ctftrJe cnics, c per fbrsnwJn

svAtoA too WORLD FAMOUS KB W ORLEANS
CKBQLB COFFBB is

THE REILY-TAYLO- R CO.
NEW ORLEANS. LA.

a&k your onoceit
Navy chiffon jumper masst, sold for p aad pink soitabs lor etdldreowBig assortment of foulard silk that

sold for tUX) and tl.23, choice, 49c (o M, reduced to $3 9. ad flrssses. isimmani
yard. Navy blw voile akh--t, mat 24-4-0, etd tty, 121a.

Huek and bath towels, ratifor $11.00, reduced to $6 00.cr &sor, Initial paper aad envelope, tc box.I Kireheli, c--i JoS. C. TRIMS "QUAKERS" : Three ssnara ser re iwsfnsa, ie $, 10

districts, having 159,173 children of
school age and bar rasnlted ia the
building of 923 new school houses, the
relur of the new houses erected being
tl,Sa6,7M. These took the place of old
houses that were valued at only tl54
01. These loans are thoroughly safe-

guarded so that thar is no possible
chaao of aay losess, the loan being se-

cured by boms of the county boards of
education, Thee loans are repaid la
tan annual payments of interest and
oartial payments of principal. The fund
is iaereastng constantly from the in-

terest derived from the loans and trura,
the sale of swamp land ail of which
goes into this fund.

(Special to Daily New.)
Ealeigh, April 14. A statesnest from

tn stats department of education on'
tlw status of Nortk Carol in, duaa-ttca-

lout fund, let did jr the leg-

islature far loans to school diatnels
through the counties, more especially
for improving scaoolhouset, shows that
th fund has grown since 1803 from
200000 to about vta,000. The first

loans by the state board of education,
which must approTs all lotus, were la
August, 1909, and aWTgtel 3,M1.
Sine that ttms loans have been mad is

0 counties, aggregating $,"23,i:).0.
These loaas hare been ia aid of 1,109

the fel
ready for use, Te, worth kOa.

Children's knit waists. 10.
Oalat ia eiid aad swipes, M awai-k- y,

lie. yard

and 12 years, black velvet collar, soldlowing liaauB for the same team: Rick.
sit. If.; Orubb, 2b. Thrasher, eft Beat--

Sand Uppers fat It on GuIItor. Boys
for $7 M, reduced to $a.M.

BAgCAPf aVASIafZJiT.
ley, rf.: Hick, lb. i James. ss.1 Bcuace,

In Floe Game 4-- L

Here you will find many great
F , 3b. i Beusse, C. a.) HauarlT and
Smith, pitchers.

The game will begin promptly at 3 90
o'clock, and the admission will be the
regular price, li cents, with additionalToo much Till man ism was responsible

for Friday. Table full nf everyday
needs st a big saving m priea,

6 AW yards of etripea, plaid and
oheckx. In regular 10c. gingham, fast

for the defeat of Guilford college at the
hands of ths University of bouts Oi ro

wwrth 15a.

6 ilk giagheam that sold for SOe. in

beautiful plaid and (tripe, hlf silk, U

fast so lore, just th thing for children'
Aram, Friday, lBc yard.

0 piece ot Arnold' Sole Duchesse
aralt, ban silk, never sold less than 23c
yard, aad every one a neat, dainty

ia green, lavender, black and white,
blue, Copenhagen aad pink, 10a yard.

Mercerised poplin, satin stripe, 27

laches wide, very popular for shut waists,
worth tfie, at Ul-2e- .

Japonika silks, plain aad brocadsd,
many colore, sold for 48c, tor 9. yard.

pa jama checks, II lie Quality,
10c yard.

1J eents tor prtvut-ge- e in the grantstaad.
It is expected that a hugs orourd will he

ute yesterday afternoon, the final score on hand.
colon and good designs. In mill end t to

ZEBULON CHOSEN FOR NEXT

MEETING OF CONFERENCE

PIE HUNTERS SEEK RELIEF

FROM GREAT ANXIETY
showing four run for the "Falaisttos" On Saturday Us Champs will go
and one for the "Quaker." The viotoiy Lynchburg and ea Monday sad Tu

It.
Oct ago a, Ivery and CMd Dunt, 4a.

Man' $100 ihkrta, tOa.

Scarf aad qnares, to. vaJue. ate.
Violet Ammuana, te.
Boat letUr Ales. 10., worth M
Cbttna challie, t--4 percale, Ac. yard.
Uiagaams, whit lawn bleaching rem

seats, to, yard.
Reniaarets iinan.
Cotton buck towels, S I sc.

Ladies' gsuse vests, tc.
Dotted and figured Swiss, tc
Mercerised Bspkias, ttc. dusen.
RemnanU 2, Kit aad S yard tsbet

was decisive and clear cut, the Aery oay they will play the Danville club at
Cone park.crappy and loud mouthed methods of

the dsseiplss cf Tillman and South Csro- -

iaa eomniatelv routine the home bov. ONI COrTDUCTOB WHO WAI CUBED.
Mr. Wilford Adams is hi name,especially in tne lourui, wnen etraegy

that would have made even the "i itca

(Special to Daily News.)
Oxford, April 14. fialcigh district M.

U. ohurch conference in session here,
closed tonight with a sermon by the Rev.
J. M. Culbreta.

hs write about it '"borne time sgo I
w confined te my bed with ohronio

10 yards, plenty of each pattsrns, so
there will be no trouble of getting a!
you want of any style. We offer tt
Friday at 0 yard

Cotton ohallle In nest oherks, stripe
and figure, mads to sell for 10c. W of-

fer your ehceoe Friday, Sc. yard.
light percales In good lengths

with 10c and 12 for 8c. yard.
Herringbone Madras with neat figurei

and dots, suitable for drrsse aad shirts,
worth 12 frer 8c. yard.

80 dorra men's pur linen handker

rheumatism. I need two bottles of Ko
f ork Yieldcr" green with tniy was dis-
played by the "Band Lapper" batters.
In brief, the visitors were in the gam ley's Kidney Remedy with good effect,Amour the specisl subject discussed
from the word go, full of ginger and de

dsuiaek, 17c. worth Vic.termination and never aowing to
ring" spirit that has cost Carolina sea- -

(Special to Daily News.)
Raleigh, April 14. With rater enae to

the appointment by Governor Kltchin
of a successor to E. B. Jones as Judge

f tbe Eleventh district of the Superior
court, resigned, the point has bees
raised that the governor cannot legally
appoint a successor until the vacancy
actually oseurs. The resignation is not
effective until May 7, therefore, aeord-in- g

to this issue raised the governor
cannot appoint until this time. Others
think, however, tbst the governor could
at least indicate the appointment be In-

tends to make and put an end to the
Strenuous contest that is now on for
ths appointment. This course may be

Pearl buttons, 3e. dosen.
Sac. fringed extra heavy back towels,iegee so much in the oast.

end l resumed sranc a conductor en the
Lexington, Ky street railway. It gave
me more relief than any medicine 1 had
ever need Mid It will do all you claim
ia oase of rhsnaiatlam." Foley's Kid-
ney Rsmedy cures rheumatism by slimi-natln-

the uric add freen tbe blood.
Howard Uaidaer.

Artistically th game was the beet
15c. varus for 14c.

at the business meeting was "Kcvivali,
How to Psrpar Them, How to Conduct
Them, and How to Conserve Results
Thereof."

Missionary work of the ohurch was
also diseusssd at length.

Reports of pastors of the district in-

dicated healthy growth of la vari-
ous departments of church life.

Lay delegates elected to the annual
conference were: Dr. E. T. White. Ox- -

Remnants fin qaality white pascals.chiefs that sold for 20c, slightly dam

of tlie local season and varied te such
an sxtcat that the lover of every style
of play got something out of it ait slug,
there was plenty et it pegging well.

Sc. yard.
Th following loot Item wore An arid inTIINITT COLLEGE NEWS

aged by water, 7c, four for toe.
Ladles' whit handkerchiefs, ambroid-ere-

corner, Sc., two for te.
Largs sine linen finish towels, red bor

absorbent gaur, 6u. yard.

SECOND FLOOR.

A good assortment ot LaVkt Corsets,
sins 16 to 19, varus $5 0 to 110.00,

sheioe, $SJK.

On ant nruslia undereeaar, consisting
ef gown, drawers and chemise, sold for
$4.00, reduced to t2.a.

One bin (triped gingham dross, sis
42, sold for $3.00, soUsd, reduced to
$1.08.

Light blue battel dreea, sss M, sold

for 17 80, ndaeed I t2.&.
Pink taffeta petticoat, sotd for

damaged, reduced to 11.9a.

Crochet baby aacqua, wbtte and light
blue, sold for tec, damagocC tor 4Sa

Eight whit net waist, sold for $2.98,
sheios, $1.S8.

taken, and there Is a strong Impression ford ; B

various parts of tfce stars aad tbe
en rt get there by calling at th esah-isr- 's

dssk: Box talcum powder, bhuk
veil, black lace, colored hoe, writing

B. Adams, Four Oaks; W. 8.
Smithfield; T. B. MeKinner, Trinity College, Dwrbam, Aprilhere Hist there will be s settlement of Stevens der, worth 16c , slightly Imperfect, Sc.

tbe contest very soon, st least by the

Stewart was there (or oae, and Mr. Del-se-

of South Carolina, ha a peg, ths
axset duplicate of th Guilford star
and interpersed with it all was sou
good inside baseball and fielding.

The stellar roles of the day eesily
wont to Stewart and Harper, the former
Guilford' midget catcher and th lat
tcr the twirler for the visitors. Others
who should be accorded honorable men-
tion were fiimpeon and Belser, of South

tablet, two pearl tip collar buttons, patgovernor indicating his choioc, the com-

mission to be issued May 7.

Bed Sheet used on Ublea, sailad but
not dsmaged, Sfto.

200 yards heavy unbleaolied aheetiiig.
tern, gsuse vest, bunrh artificial now.

Louieburg.
Zebulnn wss selected as the aext place

for holding the conferenoe.

NEXT YEAR'S TEACHERS FOR soiled and mussed, choir te. yard. tc.
owality.

CITIZENS ASK EXECUTIVE

CLEMENCY FOR WINNER

en, rucalng. onmh, caM buttons, But
terick patUrn, black knit scarC puree,
blsck llnxer purse, black kid glvs, but.
tie miMtii-inc- . unir uuee glasses, brretts
two pair g'eeses, kid glov, key, thre
spectacle asea.

Carolina, and Doak and fiaraes forWADES60R0 GRADED SCHOOL ljght calico, 4 1 2c.

Hair Turbans, 10c.

Prof. R. L. Flowers, of th department
of mathematics, left on the 12th but,
where he is sttending an educational
meeting in the interest of Trinity

This 1 the second such educa-
tional day which has been plaaaed by
the alumni of th college in thie state.
Arrsugementa have been completed for
a meeting to be held at Kew Bern April
17 and 18; Charlotte, Washington and
Dunn, on ths 0th; Wsldon, an th g2dj
High Point on th C3d and ttthi Bur-ra-

on the 20th, North WUkssboro, ea
the r7th. Aad Statesvills on ths 28th.

Ia sdditloa to these, there are about
It other oouatie ia which educational
meeting era te b bold during the
month of June end July. It ia planned
to continue those meeting until th
whols state will hav boon covered

Tbe regular IctrtnlsiiUy assetlne of th

(Special to Dally News.)
Wilmington, April 14. There is a

new divelopment In connection with the
sensational affidavit of M. L. Winner
relative t prohibition violations, ex-

cept that tome 90 citisens have signed
a paper t the effect that they would
like to see Winner's sentence changed to
a line, tn view cf his eoealled "confession
aad exposure," and this paper will be

(uilford.
The South Carolinians started the

coring in th third, when Pitcher Har-
per lead off with a to en-

ter and advanced to third on Watt'
neat sacrta. Foxwort hit to Fsttcc
and Harper scored, though Stewart re-

layed the ban to first ia time te eatch
Foxwort. la th fourth th Tillman-it- e

palled off some pretty baseball
work aad incidentally chalked up two
ton run. Widermaa walked. McMil-

lan boated and Whltaker, Kelson and
Benbow vied with one another tn pulling
off th moot ludkrious error, while
Widermaa was romping around the
paths. Simpson doubled and McMillan
sored, Bavlrd fanned and Waring kit

to Doak, Simpson nailed at third. Har

(Special to Daily News.)
Wadeebo!, April 1. At the reguker

monthly meeting of the board of educa-

tion of the Wades bore graded school, tbe
following teachers were elected for swat
year:

First grade, Mis Lucy Bawkias.
First grads (upper section), alias B se-

ll We Turner.
Second grade. Miss Okie Does.
Third gram, Mis Daisy McKeltaau.
Fourth grace, Ml Jenma B. Brant.
Fifth grads, Miss Ethel Dunlaa.
Sixth grade. Mist Ethel TerrelL
High tehooC Mis Rosa Moore aad

Wfrf. J. H Mr.Tver.

presents te Judgs Oookc, who will be Deutcher rein was held last Friday
evening In one of the seminary rooms
of the library. Prof. William H. Wana-maks- r,

hand of the German department,
spoke en "The Orowmc Importance of

Oermaa Empire and It Probablper registered hi second hit, but it went
Waring wms caughtAU 4 teacher retMoto ir nothing, a

aaked to sign a petition to the governor
reoueettng exeeutlve clemeaeT.

What Judge Oeoke will do In the mat-
ter la net known. Kumar has it that
Winner says he has bo further state-
ment to make, aad probJtttioiii say
thay itrill act (tvs their aural sup pert
la U aatert4o keep ths road aaVs
Ik produces something tangible against
tbs "tlsjer.- -

Tkc matter aoatinue to be uppermost
la the mlads of the people ken and far-
ther rwvalattons, If there be any, an

waited with intense interest.

Influence on World Politics." As Im-
promptu spread Was held after the com-

pletion of the literary part cf th evea- -
saoozinc" at second,without wppositioa, having given apiea-di- d

satisfaction to ths patron and th
hoard durina- - the past year.

Ths fourth and final run far the
was mad in th fifth when Watt Hunter, secretary of the Durham Y. Jd. are and soots! light to ardor to couth

weat to first while Feme was somet The fourth of tbe serie of faculty
lectures wore delivered tonight m theProf. J. II. Molver was alas reelected U A, is u subject 01 -- rereouai UD- - winds.

rt- - North Cwrostna, bwutt CarolinamuarinUndeat of th sTadod schooL garint. Foxwort bunted and nobody Fair,Y. M. a A. hall b Dr. w. f . Laparde,asvtas tiled this aoslUoa for th oast went after the ball, an safe. Jrof. John C. Wooten, f th depart
to th. hunt, but W.tU soared on Widermaa'. "CXTE" TLJ..

" V..three year with eauaraetioa aunt of Biblical literetura, ass bean
auutlng th Rev. J. A. Dailey ia a msrt- -board. The epkndkt success of ths drive to center. end last ef l he

Wad.hoeo .T.Um is larx.lv due The "Quaker's" lone wore cam. In tlie "V "JTJ"!" ins at his church in aat Durham. Th

day i Saturday showers in east j fair ia
west portions, moderate to brisk south-
east to south winds on the coast.

Georgia i Show si s Friday and Friday
night sod Saturday: cooler in th inte-
rior: moderate south to southeast winds.

WATHRaTcoliKT.
Tlie Red Dregon of the sky. Watch

the children for spring coughs sad colds.
Careful mothi-r- keep Foley's liuncy and
Tar in the house. It is the best snd
safest prevention and cure for coup
where th need I urgent aad immedi

VI T , - M'.latS k.n Re.rw- .- lifted . .( .Ixrl. '"" " " """''Oermaa. durinew . ""-- a - " ' " the ofi:L : 7.H- -J -.-L - departmeat
FAYETTEVILLE PYTBIANS

HUGELY ENJOY BANQUET is nrei part or May.
The --midwinter meeting of th T.' K

C. A was sod raced last night by J. 8.
Qa Ins Cauda, teacher of the sev- - the faaos, registering Benbow and

grade in th town ecbool, did not chorlng himself st second. Whltaker... . . .j i en i :.lmake application lor reelection, ana ner " iv rmm7

place Is still vacant. Ths board will nil Severs other time the home hovs had
futurevacancy at som

ate relief a vital neceesity. Oiavains
uum VflUI HUUVICI VV KUIt, UUl (IKJin
Harper somehow or another always re- -

fused to give up a hit at the proper
time. i

warmer hndayi natorday showers, cool-

er in west prtlenei moderate east to
southeast winds.

Florid! Showere Friday or Friday
night, and on Saturday, except fair in
extreme south portion; modem wind,
moctly saat to onutheut.

Ahttafna: Shower Friday and Sat-
urday, cooler Saturday; moderate to
brisk south winds, sbiftiag to aorth-wes- t

Ssturday.
Minissipi, Louisiana: Showers I ri-

ds y, cooler In the interior; Saturday
showers; moderate to brisk souuk winds
shifting to northwest by Saturday.

Wsst Texas: Fair in seat, shower
aad cooler in west portion Friday; Sat-
urday fair.

Oklahoma! Fair, cooler Friday, sow-
er st night or Seturday.

Arkansas: Shower Friday and prob.
ably Saturday; cooler Friday.

Kast Txai Showers aad cooler Fri--

owisies or harmful Aruam kf ,w
substitutes. Hnwerd Oardner.

INSTANT RELIEF

FOR SORE FEETThe box score shows what each man

meeting ha beea vary ucceeerul, snd
great work hs beea aooomplished.

Prof. W. H. Wannamsker left today
for Gary, where he will deliver an ad-

dress before the Qsry high school.
Dr. at. T. Ad kin, who ha so suc-

cessfully and satisfactorily coached the
baseball team for th past three years,
haa gone for the year. Before leaving,
nowever, he entered Into an agreement
with the athletic council to coach the
team for th next three years.

Prf. W. W. Card, director of the
left last Monday to JoinEnuiaatum, team at Spartanburg

Prof. Brocks, of the department cf
education, be returned from a trip to
Littla Rock, Ark., where be had been
attending the Southern Educational
meeting.

Laet Thursday ths "scrubs" went to
Roxbero, v. here they were to play s

did Individually i

G AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Got Thir Kan.
(tpedtl to Daily Nswa)

Bakrigh, Awril 14. George W. Craw-
ford was tn Raleigh today with a requiai-tln- a

from the govcrner of Qeorgi for
John A. Shiver, who is wanted tn Wash-
ington roanty, Oa, to anawcr the charge
ef criminal assault on a girl la years eld.
Shiver l in Nashville jail. Hs is about
40 veara oM. The officer weat to Xssfc- -

(Special to Daily News.)
Fsyettcvilla, April 14 The district

convention Knights of Pythias met here
this evening with many Knights ia st-
rands ace, including Grand Chancellor
George L. Hackney and other pi om incut
visitors. The visitors tonight are guests
of the local lode st a sumptuous ban-ru- t.

Laagford Defeated Bairry.
Vernon Arena, Cal., April 14. 8am

Langford knocked out Jim Barry tn the
14th round of a s4isduled 4- round fight
today. A straight Isft to the chin ended
en of ths most vicious contests ever
wen ia the Vernon arena.

University cf S.
Foxwort, 2b.
Belser, c
Widnrman, 3b.
McMillan, as
Simpson, rf

MUSIC STUDIO
VIOLIN AND PIANO

Miss PhyUls WoodalL

Southern Life snd Trust Building

Sore Feet, Tender Feet and Swollen
Feet Cured Every Time. TIZ Makes

Sore reet Well Bo Matter
Whst Ails Than.

0 8 3 1

3 10 0
1 2 0 0:Ifvills this afternoon to receive tbe pris-- ! Hsvird,

Waring, lboner aad carry him bask to Ueorgia.
Shivers, M is ssM, claims that ths prose-cntio- a

1 malicious.
Harper, p
Watt, cf

1 7 1 01

2 18 0

1121: ns
10 27 l I T55L.81 4Total

Ouilford.
Stewart, e. ...

AB. K U. PO. A E CUBES ECZEMA,

ACNE.TETTEH.ETLSOMETHING NEW!

game of baaehall, but yust as ths (ana
was beti.g called a terrific rainstorm
cam np, which prevented the game be-

ing played. They are planning a trip
through the westsrn part of ths stste
for the latter part of the month. "Kg
Bdb" Gantt, who was ruled off the first
teem by ths S. L A A, is doing the
twirling, has a strong team to bark
him up.

Th claee baseball teasna have been
making good use of the team's sbsencs
and havs beeo putting in some good

Doak, ss
Benbow, 3b. . .

Harass, rf .

Nelson, eX.

jWhitaksr, lb.
Johnson, rt. . .

Moore, 2b. ...
Davis, If
Feme, p

Bcistna, Aorta, Ttttsr, Bait fUtnm, et. aru aUnply the iUa4ion of skla
tlaraa, cnm& hj knmora and aolda in tba blood. The drculatlon ba booom
lii far tad with Impnrltlefl wbloii ar boUitf constantly depoaftM into tba pom aod
glaadj of tho cuticla, uul oontlcaai of Inflamination and lrrttatioa la thus
kept up. Tnat a loiic u theao boinora and aclda ranialn in tho otrcalatioti tba

prsotiee. The Sophomores will plsy the
Yrr-fl- 3k '"s freshmen, snd the winner will pley the

Juniors for the championship. The
Ipeme will prolwb'y be played within
the next two weds

Dr. and Mrs J It. PscMieon left Mn
dar for their home at Oa- - Kira, al

akin aiTftctlon will ooottauo. Tho troubla may bo temporarily aoothod 9.3d
corarad or or with a. appllcatoiia but imch trest moot does not tnaks tho
blood any parai; and can tharaforo bo of do permanerjt bene ftt. To euro any
akin diaoaao it la hooe-tamr- to punfy tba blood- - ramoro tho cs iaa. 8. 8. 8. Curat
Eccexaia. Acno, Tottor, Salt Ehmim, plmploo, aruptlonw, ate bocauao It la tho
armatost of all blood pttrtfl-r- a. It foaa Into tbo clrciuatlon and drives ont erary
ahnroor, add or imparity. It cools the foveii-- h blood and allows It to furnish ttto
akin with baalthy noiiriahmont, iatUad of fiery, acrid depoalta. 8. 8. 8. la purely
vegetal)!, mild and pleasant in lta action. It doco not cure akin diaoaao by forcing
all tba liiipurTty to the torfaco, but stimulate tho excretory mambers to carry It
eff throuab tbo nataral avmn-- a. If you haro any akin affeetiea yoo can act 0
better than peiiify your blood with 8. 8. 8. It will awirt nature In quickly
retteries; tho smooth, oren textaro of the cut 'rift, and tbe cure will be porinaav
cnt and lasting. Bock on Skin IMaeaaoa free to ail who write

THE 6 WITT aPaBCUTO CO, ATLANTA. OA

Total . 14 1 5 27 17 8
Scots by ianiags: R. II. K.

South Carolina . . .001 210 0004 10 S

Ouilford ikki 001 oni 6 t
Summsrv Ksrned runs: South Car-

olina, 2; Gnilfnrd. 1. Two base hits:
.Simpson, 'ideman, Harper. Ptewart

land Barnes. Struck out: lty TIarjier. ISj

Ferree, 4 Haeen on lialle: Harj-er- . 1!;

Fence, 2. Hit by pitched UM Neleon
and Devi Wild pitc lUrp.-r- , 1. 1

Too Itcntlev AMeiidaiic, 20U.

Time, 1.40.

ler tpenditie; several days vistins Mn.
E. C. Hrooks.

The Msrr-- insue of the Psrk School

Itiirette has lust come hnrr. lli pree

Po!i-pfp- art orrr the worM oae

TIZ P 'Wtnea ftarni on their feH
all v and know hnr- -. tfrdfr.

tswoH-- n ft mn. IISeT nd th- 'ntnts ar aa follow
T I i' TIZ 'rrei th-- jr ft ' ing il tn Mtuntaina,' y U

r:pht up It - r ,prt m perfect con- - An 141 IVim," hw R H II M

4it!on. V.i wff haa time. rtd "A Jauxil, d

o t "1 was oUipnwd and dehehted (jwmn, and "Jive (ttai, br W

I! Ivy.
rrlng-
s .

A.. Wil- -

SPECIAL ENVELOPE OFFERMONTREAL ROYALS PLAY

CHAMPS HERE TODAY

with T I Z for tendrr trt. j baldly aon. jr.
know bow to thank you enonfh for it.- Ir. J Kua, D-- an W. P w

It's aupenoT to povFderf or planters 1 W tV Rrwn, of Vrw Yort Profa
ran kep nay fet in cndittni Intenh and K-- d. and Jam-- a IT S

Dr.!
Vie

7ih- -
re lot of artra quanr.v of whit rn( enrpjopea, ttrJj

off-- r thm nrin ed. whil- - th-- y laat. at Uic
Bavinf a

atve, at sji unuiui
foDowtng low pru-.-- i

iw price, we
f o. b. (Iraeiassboro:el tni-- vi nf honor at a din

n br tVan 4S F. Monlecai, of
dpartmbt. laet Friday.

ner KlT1

tit" imw
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c.The Harrison Printint? Co., Greensboro, N

WE CLOSE SATURDAY AT ia 45.

- POSntVELY" PREVENTS
SPREADING Qod SHIFTING

of MATTBESS.
Ws are alwsv trying to give our trade something BETTER thss

any ens els.
This tims w hve it ia s bed spring

--THE ENOLAITDER WIT-EDG- SPRIITC."

it preserve tbe hepe1iness of the anattress and joccMfuny
tendiriicy to elide off and hang m-e- side of pnng.

Thirtv Havs trial. No charge. If sstmfsctorv, it otilr costs von
$f.O0.

HUNTLEY - STOCKTON - HILL CO.

BheTe :n my eamut pratitnl foi
T I Z. I am potiremci and kep o
my fet--t si! 6y " Lmry rUrrali, Aus-

tin, Te:
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aVtnt Tnr h.mopft and oallniAai.
avrii'U fpl k a ii' pr4cn.

TIZ i for sale at all drntiaia at
15 eenta per hM. or it will he aent di
r--et If Tom with from Walter Luther
Dodge and conpaaj. Chioao, Til.

tuni from Virjnn. t.i mfurti'tno with
giLW t Cni' park. tS rong Moti-tre-

FothJb (rD; the in Iragi
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ttrrdar from Unft4r Barrow, he
aouDcl th foUowing ia-u- p for this
afwrftoon:

Mature, fta.; Jeroe, If.j Yeatfer, Jh.;
OoTfwraa, rf.; Cork ill, lb.; tanilb. tit..

Watir ftiet, iaat kwimj vriun.
1 h wirk on tbe new athletic field haa

VaHi t w rari r poat poned on r, t
of the gr tund bein too w-- t to work
wit h. Th woTk wtll he roatimj'-- s
fton aa th fild drya off and the work
will he p'w.lifd.

The Trinityeaaee iatToJlrite
whivh as to hare b--n hM t

Tiif fm May 2. has bear1 poet poned
until antums on aero-m- t of lb ilmai

;ot on- - "'f Iba Sewenee debawra

TOHECAST.

THE McADOO,
GRECNSBORO. N. C

A Strictly First-Clas- s Hotel
The Past Threw Years the Meet fteKce-teft- fee

Itbtorr ef V Caisteact

niTDEKTAKIRG OUR SPECIALTY.
PHONESDay, y. Wight, ia WatHmrton, April M-- Virrte:

lair, FndaTi Saturday show

TOJVIATO PLANTS Transplanted TELEPHONE SUMMIT-AVENU-
E GREENHOUSES. No. 305,


